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ï HOME FROM PICRIC 
TO LEARN HUSSARD 

WAS LOST AT SEA

HWEDDIRESWORLD FAMED LOCAL REWS, if
i

OF A ST, JOHR BRIDEHeenan-KeUy.
Mias Margaret Kelly, daughter of Peter 

Kelly, of South Bay. wax married in St. 
Bose's church, Fairville, Tuesday to Wil
liam Heeuan, of Fredericton. David 
Heenan and Mies Lucy Kelly were the at
tendante, and the ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Charles Collins. Ithe bride wore 
white mousse]ine, with white hat, and car
ried a bouquet of white resets. The esteem 
of th-eiir friends was shown by the hand
some wedding gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Heen
an left in the1 evening for Fredericton,- 
where the groom is in the employ of the 
Central Telephone Company, and -where 
they will reside.

Wild strawberries are now on the mar
ket at ninety cents a pail and forty to 
fifty cents a half-pail.

Mies Rebecca Kingston.
Miss Rebecca Kingston died Wednesday 

evening at the home of her sister, Mrs. R. 
Tyner, 111 Broad street, aged fifty-two 

Deceased had been ill for seven

FOR FAIRVILLEfe Friends Give a Surprise to Carl T, 
Derry and Annie T, Deagan at Their 
Wedding in Brockton, Mass.

A moose jumped- over the' cliff a.t the
at 7I, Reversing Falls Tuesday morning 

o’clock. The animal’s neck was broken.yearn, 
weeks.

Besides Mrs. Timer, she leaves two sis
ters in Ireland, one. sieter in Ohio, one 
brother in New York state, and a brother 
in Pennsylvania.

I Government Decides to Sell 
Property Between C. R. R. 

Tracks and Road

Â Hippodrome Secured by 
Mr. Spencer for St. John 

Exhibition

Edward Brown ofCarleton and William 
Duplissie of Erin Street Went 

Down iWith the Ella G. Eells

J. Simpson Lord, p-fho has just resigned 
the principalehip of the Fairville school, 
after serving three years, left yesterday for 
hiie home on Deer Island.

Julius T. Garden. PuUtihed «xx>w.t of *e draing
of the ©chool at Silver Tails, the name 

Woodstock, N. B. July 4 —(Special) 0f Joseph E. McMianus was missed from 
—Julius T. Garden, one of the members | of prize winners. Master Mc-
of Garden Bros., the other being Arthur g rm<s received a prize for best attend - 
Garden, died at an early hour this mom- 
sng from die botes. He returned a abort 
time ago from Boston, where he was un-j Captain Rupert Wry, of the schooner 
der the care of specialists, and it was J Helen Mitchell, has been held in $100 
thought somewhat improved in health. He bail, charged with damaging No. 10 weir 
was 46 years of age. His wife, formerly on April 1,7. His case will be heard at the 
Miss Agnes Newoombe, and two children, next county court sitting on the second 
Alice Jean and Master Harold Garden, Tuesday in August, 
survive.
■place among the business men 
town and served some time as a council-

x _In the- Brockton (Mass.) Enterprise of 
June 29 appeared a story of a wedding in 
which the groom was kidnapped and the 
bride, Miss Annie T. Deagan, who was 
•born in this city and lived here until a few 
years ago, sooner than behold her husband 
kidnajpped alone, consented to be ca-ptured 
also. The victims and captors entered an 
automobile, and after a run to a near-by 
city, returned home. The Enterprise 
says:—

“Having sworn to take him for her hus
band "until death us do part/ Mrs. Carl 
T. Derry strenuously objected to parting 
with her husband of a few hours when

Is

CAPTAIN, ST. JOHN MAN,
THE ONLY ONE SAVED

BEST ATTRACTIONS
FROM CONEY ISlAND

PLANS READY IN Vade-Williame.
ABOUT A MONTH The Anglican church at the Cedars was, 

on Monday, the scene of the -wedding of 
Miss Clardbel Williams, daughter of Mrs.
Bayard Williams, of Williams’ Wharf, to 
Herbert Wade, of Brockton (Mass.) A 
large number witnessed the ceremony, 
which -was performed by Rev. Mr. Wain-
-wright, of Kingston, under a floral canopy, some of his friends tried to kidnap him 
rlhe bride wore white voile and was at- last» evening. The conspirators had ee- 
tended by Mias Adetene Holder, daughter cured an automobile, which was in wait- 
of William Holder, of this city. The ing, and when they got a clothesline 
bride’s bouquet was of large white roses, around the groom and commenced to haul 
She was given away by her brother | him towards the door, the bride got 
David. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. ins tan ter. Action was as quick as thought 
Wade and friends went to the Williams’ on her part, and dhe threw her arras 
homestead, where luncheon was served, around has neck and Would not be dri- 
Yestenday Mr. and Mrs. XVade left for lodged in spite of the efforts of the by-
th err home m Brockton. The bn de re- etandere. The groom was finally dragged i needay in a heavy easterly gale, the 
«.ved tondsome gifts. into the auto, but the br.de went too, and of four men, inrtuduig two Vhoee home.

they enjoyed an auto honeymoon epin to .
Taunton and return. L L to t "T*' -

Lapfc. XV. A. Breen, also of this city,alone
escaped, after a 'terrible experience.

This information
day in a despatch from Mac-hias (Me.)
The schooner 'was bound from New Bed
ford (Mass.) to Windsor (X. S.), coal
ladien. According to the despatch, the 
captain was washed on the rocks on a 
piece of wreckage and rescued by life 
savers.

a nee.

Schooner Wrecked in Maohlas k 
Bay Wednesday--Mate’s Wife 
at Carleton Picnic When Sad 
News Game Here—Mrs. Duplia- 
eie, Steward's Wife, Left WithJ 
Seven Children.

I Wonderful Elephant Act, Monkey 
Theatre, and Animal Circus— 
Trained Cockatoos and Other Feat
ures—Dida, the Latest Craze in 
the States Also Included

What is Proposed in the Way of Im
provements in Provincial Hospital 
—Rutting thé Roads Near the City 
in Better Condition.The deceased held a leading 

of the Among the paxeengers on the Galvin 
Austin, which arrived Tuesday, were 
some
de Beaupré. They went tJhrough on the 
regular train carrying the St. John pil-

The cottagers at Brown e Elate have 
changed the name of that price to BeuJah- 
on-the-St. John. Among the new cot
tages erected there this summer and last 
arc -those of A. C. Brown, F. *S. Thomas, 
R. A. Sinclair, T. Graham, Bra zillion Van- 
wart, C. J. Worden, Samuel Belyea, and 
John Bullock.

bound for the shrine of Ste. Anne
Alt a meeting of the commasFlonens of 

the Provincial Hospital Thursday after
noon, it was decided, on the report of the 
chief commissioner, Hon. G. H. LaiBiMods, 
to sell by auction or tender and in lots 
for building purposes, the field between 
the G. P. R, tracks and the main road in

wase
By the foundering of the big three»* 

masted American schooner Ella G. Eelle 
off Libby Island, in Machaas Bay, Wed-

crew

Mrs. G. Moody Reid.
Hopewell Hill, July 3.—Flora, wife of 

G. Moody Redd, of Albert, died on Satur
day at her heme there after quit-e a lengthy 
illness of coiipumption. The deceased was 
the last of the family of the late Mr. 
and Mns. Ghiipman Reid, of New Horton, 
Albert county, and was about forty-seven 
years of age. Besides her husband she 
leaves two daughters, the youngest eleven 
years of age1, and a very large cirdle of 
relatives. Mrs. Reid was highly respected 
and a consistent member of the Baptist 
church. Much sympathy is extended to 
Mr. Redd and family in their sad bereave
ment.

All who have had the privilege and 
pleasure of visiting Goney Island have 
©orme idea of the immense crowds which 
congregate in such places as the grand 
promenade at Luna Park. One fine Satur
day afternoon at -the beginning at the 
present eeasdtn, when the crowd was at its 

• very height in Luna Park, the cry "went 
up that a mad elephant -was running away, 
lit required but a glance to see that the 
huge beast, maddened by some unusual 
eight, had broken away from the control 

1 of ihds keeper and was racing down the 
1 promenade. Another moment and dozens 
tm-ust have been crushed under the weight 
<*f the (immense animal, but at this mo- 

j ment a little man shot out from the 
crowd and, "with a mighty sprung, leapt 

j upon the trunk of the elephant and,
1 reaching up, gougihed out the right eye of 
1 the savage beast with a lead pencil, and 
1 actually brought him to his knees.

This plucky man was none other than 
little Pete Barlow, the most noted of liv
ing elephant trainer». Mr. Barlow wna*

'cheered by thousands on this occasion and 
pub tidy thanked iby> Thompson & Dundy, 
proprietors of Luna Park. The elephant 
had 'been used by the park management to 
earry passengers at so much each through - 
Wt the grounds.

Mr. Barlow is the owner of the greatest 
elephant act in the world, the wonderful 
•‘Shiite the Sh-ute” elephants which were 
*he headliners at the Hippodrome in New 
York far six months and are figuring in 
b similar capacity at present in Luna 
jPark.
The Elephants Are Wonders.

When it "was announced recently that F,
£. Spencer had secured some mammoth 
Infraction for the coming exhibition, it
was not for a moment thought by those A q Smith & Co". '
Who had attended the New York Hippo- Besides his parents, Mr. Patterson y; 
ti'orae that he had been able to announce 6urv-ived by two sisters and one brother, 
the appearance in St. John of these fa» Death resulted from a complication of das- 
bious elephants. But this is now to be an I eases, 
established fact and -Barlow’s performing 
elephants, -which made blase New Y’ork 
>tare for six months, will be seen at the 
6t. John exhibition from Sept. 1 to 8.

The “Sliute the Sbutes” elephants have, 
through the immense amount of adverLis-
lag which they have received during their ^ Qn
engagement, become almost a household » . ,« f
word. Every picture machine he6 m«lud- and was returning home. As tihe steam- 
td a view of these elephants. er was entering LTete he ■was taken eud-

1 tendes the great "Shiite” act, Barlow’s daily jll and, stumbling, fell over the 
elephants perform a series of some thirty- nllv.deck rail to the waiter, eight or ten 
five remarkable tricks taking in all nearly feet below. He was in the water onlly 
one hour for the Ml act. Before engag- two or three minutes, 'but when PK’jfed up 

: )ng the elephants, Mr. Spencer ascertained j ]jfe ,was extinct, so it is presumed has at- 
from President Skinner, of the St. John: tack was one cf apoplexy, or something 
exhibition, that the amusement hall stage yf that nature. It is known that he had 
could be remodeled and strengthened so as 1 euffCred at different times from heart 
to accommodate the greatest animal act ^ falj 
that was ever placed an any’ stage in any j - 
country.

Oromk-MoFanlane.
Pam-Jille. Plans of the proposed streets _\n early morning wedding took place 
and lots will be prepared in readiness for, Tuesday in St. David’s church, when
a, -as, * «h, — Ï,M I
suon. Some improvements m ühe hospital daughter of Henry MoFarlame,

and Louis Oouk, eon of William Oronk. 
The bride, wfho -was given away by her 
father, was dressed in a traveling suit of 
grey cloth with satin trimmings and hat 
to match, and carried a bouquet of white 
carnations. Littile Editb jMcFarlane, niece 
of -tihe bride, acted as flower girl and look
ed very pretty in a wfaite muslin dress and 
white point d'esprit hat, and carried white 
camiatiane. The happy couple left for a 
trip to Upper Canada.

“The ceremony was performed at 7.30 
last evening by Rev. XV. H. Morrison, the 
contracting parties being Alias Theresa 
Deagan and Carl Toby Derry. The wed
ding was held at tihe residence of Airs. 
Bertrand L. Moore, a sister of the bride, 
only the relatives and intimate f riends be
ing present. The front room was decor
ated in the national colors, red, white and 
blue streamers running from tihe chande
lier to the corners of the room, while in 
the bow window a wedding bell of the 
same colors was hung, under which the 

performed. Small flags add
ed to _the novelty of the decorations. The 
single ring service was used.

“The brade wore a gown of point d’esprit 
trimmed with ribbons, and carried bride 
roses. She was attended by her sister, 
Mrs. Bertrand L. Moore, as matron of 
honor, who wore a gown of the same ma
terial. Bertrand L. Moore acted as best

-was received Thure-

The first of the English children to be 
brought to New Brunswick by Airs. El- 
linor Close will reach the province on 
Monday or Tuesday of next week. The 
party will be at least ten in number. 
They will be received at the Ellinor Home 
Farm at Nauwigewauk by Miss Dunn, the 
lady in charge.

were also decided on.
When seen by a Telegraph reporter after 

the meeting, the chief commissioner said 
it was the intention of the government 

i to have the field in Fairville surveyed at 
once by a competent surveyor, who would 
also draw up plans showing such street®, 
lanes and building lots as would be most 
suitable for the locality.

One of the .principal objects the govern
ment had in view in selling the field was 
to givie facilities for building up the town 
of Fair ville. The report of the survey,

would

l The vessel sailed from this pont about 
three weeks ago with a cargo of laths, 
Shipped by the Gibson Manufacturing 
Company, and discharged at New Bedford, 
at which port she loaded coal.

The Eella was buity at Rock port (Me.) 
in 1891. She was a tern schooner of 230 
tons register, 117 feet long, 27 feet beam 
and 11 feet in depth. She

Mrs. Adolphus Allan.
Sack ville, N. B., July 3. The q'|ie two soldiers who were brought from

death took place very suddenly in Qamp Susrex to the General Public Hcs- 
Spence Settlement last Thursday of Mrs. suffering from appendicitis, and who
Adolphus Allan, of Dover (N. H-), who rece^x^ treatment, were repdrted last 
had recently arrived to spend some weeks xueRday to be doing well. Arthur AIcGlus- 
with her daughter, Mrs. Alvia Spence. key, the eailor who fell while boarding the 

Deceased had been poorly for some time s^eamer J^arusdowne, was also reported to 
but no serious results were feared and con- ^ ^ an encouraging condition, 
sequently her ' sudden demise came a» a 
severe blow to her friends. She was 48 
years old.’ Besides a husband ehe kaves 
one daughter, Aire. Alvin (Spence, of Spence 
Settlement, and one eon, Dr. Major Allan, 
of Port Elgin (N. B.)

ceremony was

Tmtee-Lutee.
was owned by 

Cap-tain Breen and was only partly in
sured.

Moncton, N. B., July 4—(Special)—The 
home of Enaley Lutes, Steeves Mountain, 
was the scene of an interesting wedding 
event this afternoon, when his daughter, 
Mabel L., was wedded to Ernest Trites, 
of Brockton (Mass.), but formerly of 
Moncton. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. E. K. Ganong, in the presence of 
fifty guests. The groom is a brother of 
Hiram Trites, of this city. Air. and Airs. 
Trites will leave tomorrow for St. John 
en route to Brockton, where the groom 
holds a good position in a large Oboe fac
tory.

with the plans, Air. LaBillois added, 
be prepared in time for consideration by 
the commissioners at tihe regular meeting 
on the first Tuesday in Anigust. He anti
cipated that the property would then be 
put up for sale by auction or tender with 
ay little delay as possible.

In reply to a question as to the improve
ments which were contemplated in the 
Provincial Hospital, Mr. LaBillcis said 
the commifisioners had decided to carry 
out the suggestions in the report of the 
medical superintendent, which had been 
submitted to them. The alterations in
cluded a new roof for tihe annex and rer 
pairs to the one on the main building, also 
the heating and ventilating of two of the 
wards and a. telephone system to reach 
the attendants in cases of emergency.

It had also been decided, the chief com
missioner said, to erect a new 
fence around the property, begin
ning at the Suspension bridge and 
oomtimiing around the bend in the 
road. The matter had been referred to 
him to select a structure as modem as pos
sible, and one that would be suitable to 
provide against snow drifts.

In -reply to a question as to what pro
grès was beipg- made in road repaire in 
tihe vicinity of the city, Air. LaBillois said 
the Alarsh road had been greatly im
proved, and Jie had received numerous let
ters of acknowledgement, including one 
from tihe automobile club. The repairs on 
other roads, including the Loclh Lomond 
road, were being pushed forward as rapid
ly as possible.

Gaptain Brçen resides at 140 St. James 
street with his mother, Mrs. XX7. C. Breen. 
The other two unfortunate St. John 
were Edward Brown, of King street, Gar- 
leton, and William Duplissie, of 164 Erin 
street. The former leaves, a wife but no 
family. He also leaves a mother, a sis
ter and brother, all residing at Portland 
(Me.) The sister is Alms. Dunn ahd the 
brother, Samuel.

Duplissie leaves his wife and seven chil
dren—one son, who was at Camp Sussex 
with the Army Service Corps, and six 
daughters, four of whom are very young.

Aire. Brown spent yesterday at the pic
nic of the St. George’s Episcopal church 
at XV-estfield. X\7it.h others she 
joying tihe beautiful weather- at the pretty 
suburb and indulging in the many forms 
of amusement usually found at such gath
erings, little thinking that'* her husband 
at the some time lay in a watery grave. 
It was not, therefore, till on tihe train 
coming to tihe city that her* friends and 
relatives who were with her learned of 
the sad fatality, through tihe afternoon

Rnthpsav Bowline- and Quoits Club i)ai>er’s- llhe information wm kept from noinesay oowung anu yuuns uiuu laa. uutil a$tai. reac!h.ing dle llome of lor
Decide to Disband. brotiher, EUis Jennings, of Winslow street,

West End; and when it was there gently 
broken to her Mrs. Brown collapsed com
pletely. It was ascertained at the Jen
nings home that the last Mrs. Brown 
heard from her husband was from New 
Bedford, a week ago yesterday, tdddng 
of tilieir leaving lor XVindsotr.

Mrs." Dupliti^ie, when seen by a reporter, 
was quite calm under the blow. She also 
told of hearing last from her- husband at 
New Bedford, when he gave XVdndsor as 

I his next address. The letter was a kindly 
one with "many endearing remembrances 
to his family. Air. Duplissie leaves lie- 
sides his wife and family, a widowed 
mother, who resides in Aloncton. Mrs. 
Duplissie said last night that her husband 
had had some 'hard experiences at sea. 
Some three yeans ago he .nearly lost his 
life in the ill-failed schooner Carrie Bell, 
and only last winter he with others nearly 
lost his life on the schooner Abbie and 
Eva Hooper, dismasted off the Maine 
coast.

The other two members of the crew 
were Norwegians, one by the name of 
Jansen.

O. B. Hod-wen, president of tihe XX’or- 
eester county horticultural society, sug
gests tihe formation of a school where 

would get accustomed to bugs and 
He claims that tfiie antipathy 

which is demonstrated by shrieks is en
tirely unnecessary, and could easily be 
overcome with a little tiramimg.

Mrs. G. Herbert Thomas and family, 
also her sister Mrs. Seely, and son, will 
leave on Saturday for Edmamton, where 
AIts. Thomas expects to meet her bus-' 
band who has just completed a residence 
there. Alisa Alary R. Beard will accompany 
them and upon tiheir arrival at Calgary 
will be married to H. P. Knight.

man.
A reception was held from 8 till 10, 

about seventy guests being present from 
St. John (N. B.), Boston and the adjacent 
towns. Selections were given by an or
chestra. The wedding presents were 
numerous and beautif-uil.”

The groom has resided in Brockton for 
the greater ipart of his life. Air. and Airs. 
Hugh MjoOarthy, of St. John, uncle and 
aunt of the bride, and Air. and Mrs. Tlhcs. 
Nickerson, also of St. John, and also 
unde and aunt of the bride, were present, 
at -tihe ceremony.

men

women
makes.

Charles A. Patterson.
The sud<len death of Charles A. Pat- 

terson, which, occurred at Westfield yester- 
day has caused widespread regret.

He wias the eldest eon of A. Y. Patter- 
eon of Douglas Avenue and was m his 
twenty-finst year. During, his short life- 

briBianft record both at

Duncaneon-Gkaeon.

Alias Clara Rae Gleason, daughter of Mr. 
and Mm. Wm. L. Gleason ,and a niece of 
Aire. C. Gleason, of Sit. John, 
was married ait her parents’ home, Brock
ton (Alaas.), on Tuhmeday, June 30th, to 
Robert Duncansom. The single ring ser
vice was used, Rev. A. F. Pierce being 
the officiating clergyman,

The bridesmaid was Mias Bertha Glea
son, sister of tihe bride. Mies Mabel Gregg 
of Lynn, was maid of (honor, and Mihs 
Hazel Gleason was flower girl.

The groom was attended by his brother, 
Fred Duncansom.

A reception followed the 'ceremony and 
Air. and Aim. Duncamson left for a trip 
to New York.

r.v1 time he made a 
school and in tihe drug business at which 
he served seven years in tihe employ of was en-

GIVE SHARE Ï0 THEChester Alarfin, a deckhand on the 
Steamer Beaver, lying ait Thome’s wharf, 
fell from tihe gangplank tio the steamer’s 
rail Wednesday afternoon find sustained in- 

The distance he fell was about 
carried to his bunk

i juries.
John Frawley, St. George. ^ I eight feet. He was 

Death came very euddenly on Wediee- and Dr tt E. Berryman was summoned, 
of tihe beat 93,4 ^ that Martin’s in-evening 

juries were not severe.day to John Frawlley, one 
known residents of St. George. He had 

tihe steamer Y iking The potato acreage of Aroostook county 
(Me.), is from 10 to 15 per cent in excess 
of any previous season, and, we may add 

the banner potato
The annual meeting of tihe Rothesay 

Bowling and Quoits Club was held ait the 
Belle View Hotel, Rothesay, on Jupe 30. 
The question of the future of tihç club 
was discussed by 'tihe members present and 
in view of tihe fact that a majority of 
those who joined three yearn ago are not 

residents of Rothesay, a resolution 
passed to disband and return the bal

ance in the treasurer's hands, some $70, 
to tihe members pro rata, and 
the bowils and quoits to tile donors.

One member requested the treasurer to 
hand his proportion of the refund to the 
treasurer of the free kindergarten. This 
good move wias immediately followed by 
eight or nine others, which will augment 
the funds of .that worthy institution by 
some $30.

Horooafltie-Bui'ton.

A very pretty wedding was solemnized 
at tihe residence of the officiating clergy
man, Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, B. D., Thurs
day, when Chester Humoastle, of this 
city, was united in marriage to Mies Min
nie l^Day Burton, of Truro (N. S.) The 
bride; who was unattended, looked very 
beautiful in a navy blue -traveling suit 
with hat to match. The groom, who is 
well known in -the city, is a clerk in the 
employ of G. B. Allan, bland ware mer
chant. The (happy couple received many 
beautiful and costly presents.

XVright-F enwick.

Alias Maude'Mary Fenwick, daughter of 
James A. Fenwick, of Atillstreaan, 
married Thursday afternoon in tihe Metho
dist church at Mill stream to Frank A. 
XVright, of Keene (N. H.) The ceremony 

performed -by Rev. Thomas Pierce, of 
this city, llhe bride’s attendants were 
tihe Allies Blanche and Nettie Fenwick 
and Miss Corbett. Mr. Hubbard, of 
Keene, acted as groomsman, 
wedding, a reception was held at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents. Air. and 
Mrs. XXjright will take up their residence 
in Keene after spending their haneymooji 
in Upper Canada. Waif rid Fenwick, of 
this city, and Miss Mary N. Mac.Betih, of 
Tide Head, were among the guests.

that lost season was 
year in -the history of the county. The 
planting was somewhat late, but tihe soil 
was in prime condition for tihe seed at 
time of planting and indications poant to 

uniformly heavy stand, as the plants 
are now partly above ground.
a- now

wasMR, ROBERTSON ISThe Sabbath school committee of the 
general assembly of the Presbyterian 
church in Canada has awarded a diploma 
.to Rebekalh M. Long, of South Bay, who 
'has successfully passed all tihe examina
tions in the teachers’ training course. 
This course do vers a -period of two yeans 
and includes studies in scripture, in doc
trine and in the art of teaching. Alise 
Long won first class honors.

to return
..lire.
On the steamer’s arrival at St. George 

about an hour after the sad affair the fam- 
ily of Mr. Frawley were notified. Inc 
initierai will take place probably thie

-native of ht.
and

Monkey Theatre.
Now to turn to another branch of the ,in,g Mr. Frawley was a 

animal family—the monkey. They are Oopge, was sixty-one years of age, 
naturally clever, and when this clever- ^ a iotlg time conducted a. large general
dor is properly guided the effect is re- ytK>T(^ n<>w operated by his three eons,
markable. Mr. Spencer has engaged Wor- <>eorcc E.. Harry, and Arthur, under the
wood’d Monkey Theatre and Animal Cir- Qf Frawley Bros. He also leaves Walter Gilbert Stephens, employe of ,I.
cue which had been in Dream-land Park, daughter, as well as *wo brother*, T.i S. Gibbon & Co., who fell from a staging 
Coney Island, for two seasons, playing to H at Newport (R. I.), and Michael, at above .the coal sheds where he was work- sunjeet of many hearty congratulations
immense tourne*. This will include St"‘ George, and a sister in Boston. Mr. \ ing, to the floor of a shed below, a dis-, Wednesday afternoon when it was known
twenty monkeys, twenty dogs, two bears, Frawley was a very genial, kindly man,, tance of about 15 feet, °ied i that the Imperial Dry Dock Company, off
«ad two lumans. Dogs, Imam and tihe! known and liked by all the people of H. morning m the .General Tub,c Hospital. nreKideut had secured the
lumam are simply adjuncts to tihe monkey George and vicinity, and the neweof his It is thou#* that m addition to « finJSd backing to guarantee

Every monkey is fully dressed | death was heard with the most profound wound ^ undertaking,
as a lad) or gentleman, and a description regret. , , „ .vlfe ™d txTO mns When asked b,v a reporter as -to the ar-
of the tricks which they perform wouM| A St. Genye dm,etch says and kaves a ,Vite_onfl_two n . mngfmeot, forth* future, Mr. Robertson
take UP far more space than « available. " A tragedy threw a r Riwrt Wrv. of the schooner said that the drawing up of the contract
Some idea oi the size o, tins act may be day fcstintim at M. «rorge tiirou^ _ P ch^wa, arrp8ted Tuesday by
■nad from the statement that there «. sudden death of Mm Dtputv,Sher ff Gibbons , n a warrant taken
«,000 POWKk Ot excess. I respected rtiren^Mr ^amey 1 l Vafl and Hu),h sioan. It is j

Besides the tramer three men a"r>m,' ret"™ Mt Frank* was chafed that on April 17 last the schooner
pany the act to cane for the animals and j po t. 1 amnikxy and fell' ovor commanded by Gaptain XX>y ran foul of |
drms the mmkeys. It is a qmirion j seized^) a^ht ^ ^ im„ ; Xo. 10, leased by Mem*. Vail and
whether the elephants or the monkey , Jnwpred and he XVas rescued in Sloan, and damaged it seriously. It is,
Itre will gain most popularity at the big, "J* » • ■ mimrte* and (very thing pwe- further alleged that there was no mam at
.how 'here in September. : 11» was done to revive hiip. Dr. Tayhir the wheel of The vessel at tihe time.

Another novelty will be the Montagues^ privai and on exnmin-
Vockatoo 1 irons, dnect from Atlantic, concluded that death was due to
City, "here they are engaged for the ni-l , 0w daughter. Miss Bessie, and 
tire season. This act consists of fifteen ,nns„Gi orge E., Harry and A. D.
trained cockatoos, which give a genuine y!(Ui,Py ar» ,ef, to n>mrn tiheir sad loss 
circus or .hippodrome performance. j ^ nf frjen<is extend heuirtfelt sym-
Another Headliner. pathy.

In the small hall will be seen the mys- g Mo„eB Shaw,
eterious Dida. or "‘the creation of a woman ' . , , , . „ selected the History of the Gr
out of nothing.'’ Ilida lias lwen the head- Mrs. (.racle E.. beloxed " ire of Mraea, meant a ](ft work compiling! 
tine feature in many of the Best theatres Shaw, of Leprea.ux. died very . uddenh , ( of money, but Mr. B^L
in America, end is said to. create more Sunday morning bis! .She had been mar- re;rairded in the pleasure S
talk and geifciine interest than any other .r)ed only a few months, and hart been in ,ÿ,e re,^.jnt of tiie ca* onS.
illusion that'has ever been put on the but one day. Dropsy and heart t allure : ------------------ ---------------9-
etage. Exhibition ji-itrons are adviced to were the causes of death. Mrs. Shaw was
watch for Dida, as it xvill lie a winner, much beloved by all who knew her She ™ |Q) I A
Dida will lie assa-ted by the great HeU- was formerly Miss Corscadden. of Maces, I ‘ V I M ’
men one of the premier magicians oi the Bay. and is survived by her mother, tuo 
t]m<>’ brothers and two sisters besides the sni-

Mr. Spencer has prolnbly succeeded in rowing husband. The funeral was held 
planing together as good a collection ot from her residence Mcwiday afternoon, and 
novelties as it is within the realm of pos- the services were conducted by Mr. God- 
eibUity to procure for a city of this size, dard, of this city, 
and without doubt these features, particu
larly the Hippodrome elephants, will do 
much toward making a success of the exhi
bition.

Dry Dock Work Likely to Be Begun 
by September.

Chatham Happenings.
Uhatihamp July 4—Douglas Haviland ar

rived ihere from XX'cxxlstock Tuesday to 
spend his vacation in town.

Eight y-six candidates are tiryimg tihe Nor
mal school and matriculation examina
tions here.

Mass Alarion King, of Buotouohe, is vis-1 
iitiug her aunt, Mrs. XV7. Millet Salter.

A few mornings ago Conductor Dunbar 
saw tw<o moose near tihe Snowball ham <i-t 
the station
tihe Bremner farm recently. They trotted 
down to Ahe river and swain across to 
tire other side.

Rev. Robe. t Lang, of Halifax,-will preodl! 
i ! jn St. Andrew’s cihuirch next Sunday.
1135 Mrs. Patrick Connors and hier son, Joe,

visit to As-

\ George Robeirtaan, M. P. P., was the
W38

After the

theatre.
i

;

.
and two deer were seen on

-

The George Edwin, Bound from New 
York to Fredericton With Coal.

St. Martins Notes. _
St. Martins, July 5—S. 1 . Skillen 

moved into hie own store, formerly occu-
pied by J. & J. S. ' ... -, siniboia. J. Willard Smith received a telegram

iÇSFSâSfsS A-sWSrTFft ».ekoted or vjce.7>mddent usual trip down river luesJav the 1 ■ I Yoi-k for Fredericton with a cargo of coal
\\TS- C W Another boat will take tiiat rou e, ^ d <0 ^ Ha;tlt and ^
S$ m" >- •* *- - >«,a,< 0 ™"‘ *sftu —»», «- - S3aU\Vi Hi am Hoev farmer of East St. Mar- municipal council met m Newcastle fues tml 0f CIievv and tihe ve^el sunk.

! ’ _ fl i ’ t ' valuable h-oive This d'a>* to accounts. The schooner was in command of Capt.
;r4e second horse, beside a cow,' that ^ Jo>' Ga>'™)~r went to BlaCkV1 6 ^ Forxvard and it is tihought that the rap-

"■*i”<i™ *” “ % m... «. - «*—
’ "Tv™., p Tarsm 98 tons Capt G. mer home at Bay du V in tomorron. _ uninsured, will be a total lose. 
iMdUan, loaded with latlis, sailed for St. j Mise «ara Hay, of Bangor (.le.), « T],e George Edwin was a craft of 95 
1 r 1 t o-rinr | home on a visit. tons register, hailed from Southport and

story 43 tons Capti I The Kttie eon of Rev J. Mob» Mae-1 wa# built at NeEitlhpert (N. Y.) in, 1872. 
Fred Coudh' lumber "laden which’ sailed L®311 met wlth * pamiul accident a. few ^ waa gg feet ]ong 26 feet 5 ihch

Ifoff St & Z Wednesday vm rom ! days ago. He was ronning along to* a . ^ 6 foet o inches in depth of 6m
I polled" " to return owing to ’ unfavorable .stick m Ins mouth when he ted, the stick aQd mvned by Edward Place. The

-i went diown has throat, mflictiing a l>ad cat. carst0 ^ insured in the Merchants’ Com-
WMteA,ice Bradshaw, of Moncton who ' £d W

has lieen spending a few weeks vvit.h rela- TJomes ^ Maw. Stiothard.
tivea here, left tins week for Moncton • and Alav j(llh,n Brander, of New-
C„*tonAre™t.yof Miss -tie, spent Monday wnih relatives in

I Robert Telfer died in the Home for In- James Pitt in Town. wap n0.t a of » day or two but Florence Vail , Voun Pond and Conn. Anderson were o dl®Pufo between the city and Mrs.
cu’at'-cs Thursday morning. He wa« James Pitt,of Cambridge,(Mass.),known impression was that work-would Miss Sarah Haines, of Fredericton, vv vest «day Sterhng Barker, ot the Ben Lomond hotel,
seven!v-four veam of age. and had been an there as the lightning barber, and also of bv September of this year. for the past two years has most accept- , m ._________ ! as to the flow of sewage from the property

, ,u' .n-titntiim for five veams ' I “wireless” fame, arrived in company with tn to a question as to the name ably filled the position of teacher in the, . — . .. i into the lake, was practically eetitled at
inmate of the mslatutmn foi five >eam.. ^ br<)thw> ])r cba,.lpg pitt ala0 of Cam- , nf lha 7a,rties J,h «thorn the contract intermediate department has resigned her Maine and the Lumber Curtail- oily haU yesterday. Hon. H. A. McKeown

bridge. Both are the guests of a brother, >,ad been entered into Mr. Robertson said position and left for Fredericton on West ment. represented Mrs. Barker, and tihe recorder
Harry Pitt. <if the north end. ha-couM not as a mat,ter of business an- nroda? ^ Lumbermen differ as to whether or not was present in the interests of the city.

James F.t-t bas offered to cjnllemce any- ^unce tihe name of the company pend- b> - iss ' e-s ’ recent agreement, made in Boston, to ^ 16 understood that the basis ot seitue-
ihg the completion of tile necessary tins. . . „1as curtail une production of spruce fifty per ment is on the lines '«hat the city shall

Neither did he feel he could men. ” y k* j ,ent. in the month to" July will be observ- ! build an antiseptic ros. pool for the reoep-
the price of the eon tract beyond ihng relatives in Boston and New i orx, that m1ny vne; tion ot sewage from the hotel, and pur-

m gin» that the cost of the dock would pv 1 returned home on Hednaiday. - i * t " umlble to live up to ! "hase .from Mrs. Barker a strip of End
, J J !n the vieinltv of $1,009.000. , Mira Jennie Gough, daughter of Capt. ‘27Ireemen, for the re^,n that which runs the length of the property to

ihZ-fI The construction of the dry dock, which | FTedGough, vvbo has epentthe as year ® ,itai an’d turn their logs a depth of twenty feet from the borderf is now in prospect will, outside railroad m Boston, retomed to her home on Wed- ^ „f fhe The price to be paid has not
Te work, be the largest ocmtract ever earned n<“£' ^ , xfoOmnber, of Boston, is eay that curtailment, while it may not be been mentioned, but is said to meet the 
to out in the cuty. The cos. will be oon- Mrs. an - _ evaetiv fiftv ner cent is now being made approval of all partira. By acquiring the
to | siderably more than the total paid for the viating re tves _________ ^ ^ 3 mil^_t.hat these mills, land, the city secures control of the exit
rr| wharves at Sand Point and may be said H11 k tittle sonicc from L’orih Lomond into Lake Robertson,am to rank with some of tihe largest com- Rev. J. F Floyd vvtll leave here today rem and hlloT- It is expected that the matter will be*

mercial ent-erpriseis in t-h-e dominion. to attend the annual convemtaon o e ; finally settled and the alterations made
Ghristian church on P. E. Island wind, Bangoi Ne».. ^ ^ <hat ^ ^ con.
will meet in Ciharlot-tetown July 7 to 9, 
and where he will preach the pmnripeJ 

fl«r tüie convention on Sunday

will leave tomomrow on a

lliamGood news came Tuesda)r to
theRobinson, sen of James Robin>sian, 

Pender Company. Tlie young m 
been a student at Rowdoin College 
wick (Me.), and in the term just 
tried for a special prize of $90' off4 
an essay on history. The subject j 
to the professors to dhooee ai

uns - j
losed j

for ! 
left II they | 

riback. | 
me his- ' 
nson is j 
victory,

ee
For Infants,end Chi$iren.

The Kind You Hae Alwss Bought
Bears the 

Signature of Qeo. Robertson, M. P. P., Presi
dent of the Imperial Dry- 

Dock Company.
THE BARKER SETTLEMENT

Robert Telfer.

Harcourt Notes. :%

Harcourt. July 5—Rev. J. B. Champion 
Hariisville. Westmorland county.went, to

today for a few days’ virit. Ilir> brother. cu9toms Revenue for the Year.
Rev. ^ (',iam}ii«m, aio.miparft J fallowing is a comparative statement '
him and will pirawi at . ’-1; -px next * un' pn+tcmB revenue collected'at the port of body to shave a man and. then run a bun

t0 ^ ' an^ r>1 3 John, N. B-, during t-he month of June, dred yards.dny before going
to his cM home. -.u,o€

Ml' vc'u-rLv to"vif'it'<thi fnnner’s nM ....................... îw»« W"».« ^ PfOVed IlMlOUnt ütCSt
Skk Mariners' Fund •• •• 788.12 6.11381 F.verv doctor in tV

ITOO'to relieve Mi's. J 
3*87 none succeeded. “For 
nil : “J
"Î relief JTAt 

i hav^ralV theMoom 
a get #1.Y brealn. ^ 

of 'fT'a-tarrh jeonj?.” 
of perlctly r^ed."

doubt thatchny ‘case ^ 
with Xat^rhoz^ne. ; 

rPme so Absolut

pera.
visit ion

home.
Mrs. William G. ThurbeV went to Rich! ' Hegyrjera^

budo yesterday. : Seizures.......................
Miss* Maggie Wellwood returned yester warehouse fees .. .. 

day from a' trip to Rogerviïle.
Mi-set Rii.u and Yvonne Buckley, of 

Roger ville, are vit-iting their cousins here. |
A large number of Kent county people, ; 

among whom were Denis Saul nier. Airs, j ^mstoms 
XYüliain F. Buckley and Miss Minnie A. i g, j0hn, N. B , for the fiscal years, ending 
Buckley, of liai ourt, went to S't. Anne ;.;qtJune, J905-1BW:
de Beaoipre on the 2nd inst. ! 190S........................

Herbert M. Buckley returned to Glou-11906.........................
center Junction on the 2nd.

town til 
ht hom o'nil-

fst a:nil
fitul sufferer? 
la T found i't necest-* 

and window^ ope 
ien in despair I h 
I used it and nai 
^iis nrovee^ml 

Astlirn^^ of

fii:2.no

$81,453.28 $92,^65.72 
June, 1606, $10,812.44.Increase for

FISCAL YEAH STATEMENTS.

revenue collected at the port [rond
Mfferlv gMplea- The Grand Gouncil of the C. M. B. A. 
bPTtai'., igthor- has ohoeen Bishop Dowling, of Hamilton, 
lozone” j-itireelf; ) to succeed tile late Archbishop 0'3rien as 

’ 1 grand spiritual adviser.

The inland revenue receipts here for lamination of the stream when, as is am 
June last were $29,044.23, as against $25,-, tieipated, the water is brought into the

^ 1 city * August.'.'.’uMilOLtoioughiy, cure; try '.’Ca 
it*6 guaranteed.

sermon 
1 eveaiing. 322.81 in June, 1905.

/Showing a gain for 1906 of $127,536.19.
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